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I have made

goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail
prices :
'zi dozen unhandlcd teacups and saucers,

aplendkl assortment of goods for the

Holidays,

35 c'-

SILVER

AND

GOLD

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

s.

These goods arc all ironstone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods. These prices
are for 30 days.

ETC,

ETC.,

JULIUS (jRADWOHL.

Gold Headed Canes.

Carpets.
Cheaper than you can buy them in Port
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car
pet tor 75 cents, and two ply carpets Iron
40 cents to 50 cents. Carries a large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

New assortment all kinds of jowelry.

REAL ROGER BROTHERS
SILVER PLATED
WARE.
C.

DILLON &

J,

-

Yi dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau
cers, 45 cts.
y, dozen h andlcd coffee cups and sau
ecru, 50 cts.
Yi dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

consisting of a nice solectlen of

A.

11.

McIlwain

If you want a clean and fine smoke ask r
J. Joseph's home made white labor ciga s
For sale by most cigar dealers and at

CO.,

Joseph's factory.

IS

DEALERS

FLOORING, RUSTIC,

ETC.

Job Work, Dressing

and

LUMBER,

General

Sawing Lumber,

A splendid stock of library and hanging
lamps just received at Wallace & Thompson's.
1
low is your appetite ? Are you nervous
or irritable ? Are you subject to biliiousness ?
Dr Henley's Dandelion Tonic works wonders.
It makes the weak and sickly strong, builds
up ths whole system and puts new life and
eugery in you .

Repairing,

A fine line of holiday goods fof our crook

Etc,, Etc.

ery department
price

ALL KINDS OF

MANUFACTURE

Wheat, 74 cents.
New fall goods at Bead's.
See those new jersies at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon all shados and styles at Read's
All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F

arrangements for buying

and marked very low in

Wallace &r J

iiifds

Reads-Fin- e

line of bread kneading pans at O W
Smith's.
Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &
Stanard's.
A large stock of lifting force pumps at Q
W Smith's.
Goods at cost at M. J. Monteith's, at the
old Young store.
Go to A. B. Mcllwain's and ask to see
those $u' suits for men.
In a calm sea every man is pilot. In dry
goods Vf. F. Read is leader,
If you want to save from 10 to 25 per cent
by your goods of W. F. Read.
Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.
Buy your tickets through to the East
W L Jester and save fare to Portland.
A complete line of heating and parlor stoves
at G W Smith's, no better in the valley. .
Tho chrapest place to buy men's underwear in the state is at A. B. Mcllwain's.
W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods
cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
see fur yourself.
All the latest bjvelties in millinery goods
at E ana C Howard's. Sail and see them,
No trouble to show goods.
The line of Pacific and Royal Argands at
G W Smith's is a large one. TheBe are among
the best cook stoves made. See them.
Goods not sold for less than cost, goods not
given away. But good honest goods sold at
reasonable profit at W. . ..ti.l'i.
Julius Gradwohl is now making a specialty of crockery, fancy goods and silver ware,
of which he carries a large and select stock.
His silver ware is 1847 Roger Bros, his stock
of crockery is the best in the markot and his
line of dolls and children's play things generally is complete. His prices are the lowest
on the coast.

FURNITURE.
'Special advantage to purchasers of
rastio flooring,

FURNITURE!

at foot of Lyon Street.

Factory

THE PLACE.

FURNITURE!

Thos. Brink

Syall meant salljbn

has tho most complete line of furniture in the city, consisting of
to John Fox, 'or your

Successors

Parlor Suits, Upholstered Chairs, Bad Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Walnut Center Table3, Walnut Extension Tables,Dining Tables.Tin Bed Lounges,
Single Whatnots, Carpet Chairs, Folding
Chair s,Fine Mirrors from 75 c. to $12,Fine
Wicker Wood Baskets, Fine Wicker
Work Baskets, Cornice Poles, Gilt
and Nickel Door Mats and Rugs in
many Colors and Sizes, and
Window Shades,
Etc., Etc.

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc.,

Etc,

Their Roods are the best and their prices
reasonable.

Fine horses.
ji

)te
We have just brought from
fci
Oregon, a lot of 6 tie work horses
we will sell on terms to suit tho time
Among them aresoma promising youu
drireis from Oneco, Mason Chief an
choio
Edward Everett.
Alan Brm
heavy n urea.
Anyone wishing to ur
chase a Inrse will H. wi-l- l to look thou and I am selllrij;
over. Wo will take pleasure in ulu'W-t- o
all intending ptirchuiwrs.

Mcknight bros.,

OF
President
Vice President
Cashier
Am'i Oiiuler

Af.RAXl,

Hank

OKEUO.V.

Ufc'O.

L. Fi.INN
S. K. YOCNti
K. DHAMIlliKLAIN
JAM. F. POWELL
.'.

TRANSACTS A OEXERAlbankinir business.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subjoet to .heck.
8IOIIT EXCHANGE and teleiraphlo tnn.ter, sol
New York, Baa Francisco, Chicago and I'ol
Oregon.
.COLLECTIONS MADE on favorable terms.

i,
L

R.
K

Yorso,

Bum,

'

DIRBCTOM.

WAbTkS

E

m.

ECllAHBisaiv1!
L. Fmss,

Oxo.

TVHSSI.L,

m th

very lowest Bed Rock Prices and goods or no anle

Brown-el- l

m

THOS. BRINK.

sewing machine oil, needle and
lor all inaoninoa. ah repamug
and reasonably done.

The Sugar Trust.

forfeit the company's charter.be- people
catise it is alleged the company has become
a member of the
sugar trgst. The demurrer holds thatthe superiour court has no
jurisdiction.and the people no right to sue,
nor Is it clearly set forth whejein limiting
the supply and advancing '.he price of sugar
exceeds the privileges of franchises of. the
company.
A Bad Country.
Los Angeles, Dec. 15.
three
mounted men broke into the railway station at Scpulrado, on the Sout lcrn PaotSc
and robbed the station of Si 300 in cash.
I hey then rode on to the Four-Mil- e
house
where there was a nartv in nropress. At
the point of pistols they drove the guests
into a room and robbed them all, securing
$200 and some jewelry and clothing.
The police of this city were notified, and
Captain Loomis and a posse chased the
robbers into the foothills where the trail
waslost, and the officers were forced to re

Stanarii.

A fine job lot
shoes, 100 pairs, all different, No
in the city, at G W Simpson's.
range in "price for from 81.50
about half of the regular price.
bargains anywhere.

extra,

uj

of men's
7's, best
They
to $3.50
No such

Superior. That is the name of the
stove at G. W. Smith's attracting so much
attention. It is a splendid cook stove.
turn.
New raisens, currents,citron, lemons and
oranges reccived"at Wallace & Thompson's.
Was it Filled.
Skates. A full line of new skates just re
eeived at Stewart & Sox's.
Just the things San Dieoo.Dcc 15. A fruit dealer here
for Clirismas presents for the boys.
has received an order for ten cases of straw.
from Butte City, Mont., to be sent
Boots and Shoes. Call at A. B. Mc berries
in time to reach there on Christmas.What's
Ilwaln's and see the ladies' kid and pebble the matter with Southern
Oregon ?
goat shoe, for $1 .50, former price $2.50
A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
ut
Bold Itobbery.
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
for the former price.
New Orleans, Dec. 16. The Picayune's special from Gremada says:. Passen-ga- r
W
il you groceries cheapar tha
train No. 2 on the Illinois Central was
any store in town.
robbed last night one mile north of Duck
Brownell k Stasard.
Hill at 10:15. When the train stopped at
Monteith & Seitenbach's great closing sale that point two men boarded the engine and
will enable all to buy any line of goods fullv eommanded the engineer to pull out fast,
50 percent, less thau any other store in the at the same time coveiing him with revolvers.
valley.
One mile north they compelled him to
Dandruff in probably one of the most diffi
The engineer and fireman were
cult diseases of the scalp to care; but Du stop.
marched to the
car. One of the robtard s apecihe never fans to remove it per bers knocked onexpress
the door, which was openmanently . Soreness after shaving is instant ed by the messenger. The robbers entered
oo.d by foanay at and took $3000, all there was in the
ly relieved by its use.
car,
Mason.
from Messenger Hill.
The place of the robbery was an open
FOHjlMLEH.
low marsh, about fifty yards from the
Itchiuif lHei are know a by miUltir Hks itjbdIt
woods. Both robbers ran eastward into
tun oroducmir averv disagreeable itchintr after
intr'warm. This form as well aa Blind, Bleeding and the swamp. A posse Is being organized to
of
yield at once to the Application
in the chase, and blood hounds have
join
Erotrudinjr Piles,
Pile remmJv. Wiilch acta directl? upon
the pris affected, fibinrbinjj the tumors, allaying the been secured to aid in traiiing.them.
ana
a
w
Intense tchiuz
nermiiien cure,
entctinir
An.tress The Dr Bosanly)
G'liss and Son.
by

lr,
DR.

VMicine Co , Piqu,

Turned Pale.
Dec. 16. When De- Lesseps
beard of the rejection of the Panamr canal
bill his face blanched and his hands became
verp coin. He soon recovered his usual
calmness, however, and spoke sadly of the
wreck and fearful disaster to himself and
to the nation.

Paris,

in his new discovery for Consumption,
ceeded in producing a medicine which u ac
knowledged by all to be sitnpiy marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the taete. perfectly nannies?, and does not sicken. In all
caes of capes of Consumption, Coughs, Colds
Whooping Con tin. Croup, Bronchitis, and
Pains in the Chest, it has given universal
satisfaction. Dr Boaanko's Cough and Lung
con.
Syrup is sold at ou cents by ur iruiss
suc-

Diphtheria Around Atbutfereuc.

Albuquerque, N. M., Dec.

16. Diph
theria has uroken oet among the Mexican
children of the county, and it is said that
no less man 200 deal ns nave occurred in
the past few dayf, Physicians claim that
to their
parents do not attend properly
children.

Delecato women wh d complain of a tired
feeling, pains in tho back and loioe, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney Tea
a faithful friend. It can be relied upon in
every instance to givo immediate relief from
urinary troubles. Thousands of women are
suffering every day from some disorder ofthe
kidneys or liver, who mirrht bo permanently
cured by using Oregon Kidney Tea. Sold
by Foahay & M asou.

Christmas Comino While hunting for
holiday presents do not fail to call at Will
& Starks and examine their fine stock of
goods,consisting of gold and silver watches,
chains, fobs, earrings, breastpins and jewHighland, Clacknmas Co.. Or., March 20
generally. Also silver plated ware,
I have suffered with a disease of the kid- elry
clocks, etc. There arc no more suitable
neys for il or 7 years and for the lust two presents in the market.
months have been laid up with a pain in my
tack. A friend sent me a sample of the Ore-so- n
Kirtncv Tea. and having used it one
We Want, Your butter and eggs and
I have
week I can do a good day's work.
cosh or trade for it.
derived more benefit from it than front all will pay you cither
Brownell & Stanard.
the medicines I hayo ever taken.
LJ.

JKWBILL

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. In this line w
have always shown the very best goods to
be found In the markets of America, the
knife will be put to goods In this department as they must go. Call and sec for
yourself.

Sold by Foshay ft Mason.

Notice to

Stock-holder-

s.

NOTICE is beroby given that the annual
sloakholders' meetliiK of tho Farmers'
Monteith & Seitendach.
and Merchants' Insurance Company of
com
at
Hold
the
Albany. Oregon,mowill be 01
CL'Iti: FOIi N1CX IIEADACIIC.
oilico
city
Ait'any, ura-B- '
pmy's
want romtfly for H'llnuimeM, Pimples on
n. ii Wi JnoMbiv. January 2nd, 1.SK9, tboDoyou
huadacbe, ask Dr.
face, a nl a sure fire fr
st tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. 111.. of said day (lu1. and tfoii, the DruNtA,
fur Ur. (iei.ni'a Liv.
fur thr purpose of electing nine directors Pill., try a due, satni.lt: trro full box
ccul,
work and wants everybody to get gtheir oi Hiit company, to ftorve one yepr, ami
to tian&U't such other hiisiness as may
washing done bv hiin
Winter wraps, are not reavrved in the

The undarslguo.1 Is prapirel to do (all
or.
kinds of work in his line la
der and with Dromptoei. Address P. O
box 87 or eall at corner of 9lh and Maple
first-clas- s

I. JJ, Smith.

111

kk--

veciilarlv come before said uteetina. You
Thia will be tho gr,ati,t oppor-unit- y
are further uolifled that a motion will be groat ever ottered to
buy a atyiiah wrap at
made 10 amenn sections I, 2, 3 and 9, or low
price.
the
of said company, and also to
Monteith S:?kitenbach.
Notice is hereby given that there are funds add to aaid bylaws additional favilons 18,
in the County Treasurer's office of Linn 19,20 and 21. a copy of which said amend
BABY
s
on
file
is
nnd ailditloiiHl
county, Oregon, to reduce all outstanding mnnla
CARRIAGES
warrants. Interest on all wat rants cease with the Secretary In tho Compauy'a of
fice.
from this date.
AT
Don. 1888.
of
I3th
Dated
tbls
day
Dated December 6th, 1SS8.
J, It, Eldehicin,
STEWART & BOX'S.
II. Far well,
Secretary
Treasurer.
COUNTY

CARPENTER AND JOINER.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Cjuntv

Fine line of Guns and
SECURE PRICES. NO TIN WARE AND HARD- - PAINTS, OILS AND
stock of AmmuniTROUBLE TO SHOW WARE OF ALL KINDS AT BRUSHES AT DEY0E good
tion at Doyoe and Rob-son'GOODS AT
Special bargains
DEY0E & ROBSON'S,
& ROBSON'S.
DEYOE & ROB SOU

SUPERIOR LINES OF
AGRICULTURAL

s,

L

"

Francisco. Dec. 15. The Ameri
can Sugar Refinery Company has filled a
demurrer to the complaint brought
by the
to

New Wash House.

Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for
Dealers In all the latest improve! ?Uno s many yuan, and was so well liked by aevery
luus. Also body hi,a returned and will open up new
Orgar.', Swinir, Manhlaas
rul II in a or warranto I ttsziM. itutcuer wash house the lirst of Septembor, onctdoor
Knives. Tha bait k.n 1 of south of the torero House. Lee doesfijond
and

treets,

Sc

Dr!ss Shoes.

.1.

WILL BROS,

Tallman, Or.
First National

i

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

We ar; closing out our stock of boots and
shoes, and to show you that we mean what
we say quote you a few of our prices
Ladies' best French kid button shoes at
$4-3regular price, $5.50, none better In
town ; ladies' extra quality French kid, button, at $3 75, regular price, $5.00; ladies,
good French kid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4; ladies' bright Dongola, Dutton,at
regular price, $3.50; ladies' bright
Dongola, button, neat and good, $2, regular price $3; ladies' American kid, $2, regular price, $3; ladies' American kid, $1 . 25
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, from $1 to $1.20; a few pairs
of ladies' rubbers, 30 cents to 40 cents;
men's rubbers, 50 cents; also a large assortment of men's boots. Come and see.

cut.
O. bold

Parker Brothers,

'V

look Here!

KEKPPOftla,.

Cash (iocsa liong Ways at Julius (J rail w obi'

NO 193

& ROBSON

f

:

